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wherc such rentai or such use, maintenanice or rentai, as the cam may be, isincidentai ta the operation by an enterpise of ships or aircraft in international traffic.

ARTICLE 9

Assaciatcd Persans

1. Where

(a) an enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or indirectly inthe management, contrai or capital of an enterprise of the other
Contracting State, or

() the saine persans participate directiy or indirectly in the management,
contrai or capital of an enteiprise of a Contracting State and an
enterprise of the ather Cantracting State,

and in cither case conditions are made or impased betwcen the two enterprises in theircommercial or financial relations which differ fromn those which would be madebetwecn independent enterprises, then any profits which would, but for thaseconditions, have accrucd to ane of thc enterprises, but, by reason af those conditions,have not so accrued, may ha included in the profits of that enterprise and taxed
accordingly.

2. Whcre a Contracting State includes in Uic profits of an enterprise of UiatState, - and taxes accordingly - profits on which an enterprise of Uic other ContractingState bas been charged to tax in Uiat other State and thc profits se included are profitswhich would have accrued ta Uic enterpise of Uic first-mentianed State if Uicconditions made between thc twa enterprises had been those which would have beennmade bctween independent enterprises, Uien Uiat offier State shail make an appropriateadjustment ta Uic amount of tax chargcd therein on Uiose profits. In determining suchadjustment, duc regard shall ha had ta Uic oUie provisions of iis Convention and Uiccompetent authorities of Uic Contracting States shall if necessary consuit cach ather.

3. A Contracting State shafi nat change eprofits of an enterprise in Uiccircumastances referred ta in paragraph 1 after Uic expiry of Uic time limits providedin its national laws and, in any cas, after five years fromn Uic end of Uic year inwhich Uic profits which would ha subjcct ta such change would, but 'for Uic conditiontsreferred ta in paragraph 1, have accrued ta that enterprise.

4. The provisions, of paragraphs 2 andi 3 shall not apply in Uic cas of fraud,
wilfiil dcfault or ncglect.

ARTICLE 10

Dividenjs,

1. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a Contracting State ta a
resident of Uic other Contracting State may ha taxed in that other State.
2. However, such dividends may aise ha taxed in Uic Contracting State of whichUic company paying Uic dividcnds is a resident and accarding ta Uic Iaws of thatState, but if a resident of Uic other Cantracting State la Uic beneficial owncr of Uicdividends Uic tax se chargcd shahl not exceed:


